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. Wi (JiN8 slill insists that the isjirth-

1ms two moons. Cumuliiin whisky scorns
to mnintniu its grip in the region of Ot-

tawa.
¬

.

iluniocmts have nomi-
nated n dentist for state controller. Po-

IHical " jnwsniitlis " will take due notice
and govern themselves accordingly-

.Tun

.

legislative and county ticlcct nonv-
inutcd by Douglas comity republicam-
Bhonld qommand the united party sup
port. It is u ticket which cannot bi
matched.-

Mu.

.

. SIMKKAL is winning his
towards u rousing majority in the race
for the county attonioyship. Competent
honest and energetic , he is. the man foi

the ollico , Omaha anil Douglas count :

will make no mistake in such n. selection

SUKATOU VAN WYCK lias written toScc
rotary Endicott complaining that Ne-

braska has been slighted in the appor-

tionment of funds made by the Mlssour
river conunissioii. The senator keeps i

fiharp eye on Nebraska's intercstn
whether his headquarters : ro at Wash-
ington or at Nebraska City.-

Mu.

.

. HRNUY E. Annr.Y , the sponsor fo
many ( ifiimatif productions , wasmurrici
last week to Miss tlerrard of Madam
Modjeska's company. The next produc-

tion for which tie! genial manager wil
probably statid sponsor will bo that o-

"Tho Children of the Abbey. "

UKI.VA LOOKWOOD , the Washingloi
lady hiw.ycr , tlirow ti client out of th
window of her oflleo tlio otlior day be-

cause ho questioned her construction o

the atatuto. Male lawyorrt will note will

pleasure Miss Lockwood'f ready methoi-

of dealing with obstreperous clients.-

MATTIIKW

.

Down , of Klixihctliort! ) ) , N-

J. . , signed the temperance pledge at th
rooms of the Woman'sChrlslmn Temper
ttnco union in Now York on Sunday am
almost imnifdiatoly lropped dead.
many times before Matthew had sljjnei
the iilodgo and Ijrokon it is not stated ii

the dispatchso.-

Ko

.

KOMINATION over iiiinlu In tlio stal
has given such universal satisfaction u

that of John M. Thayer for the govornojj-
ship. . (jonoral Thayor's uar must b

burning continually if the pleasant lali-

of tiiii .state press has tiny ultuct upon thn
part of his anatomy.N-

KUIIASKA

.

ropubFicaus have notliini-

to gnin from courting the prolnbitioif-

nllaoy. . It will neither benefit the part ;

nor add to the prosperity of thostato. Th
plank in the state platform can be stifol ;

ignored by ropubllonns in districts wher-

iinrty sentiment declines to uphold pro
hlbitlon ,

Dit. Mii.i.in: has rcsigneil his place 01

the national isongrcsslonal ilumoorntii
committee , iiiul upon liis urgent reques-

"Cholly" Ogden has been appointed ii

his stead. Mr , Diaries U. Drown , win

polled in his race for congress two your
the heaviest democrsitio vote eve

cust in this district , doo.s no seem ti-

linvo boon mentioncil in connection will
the honor. The harmony of the bourboi-

Imrmonizors Is not just txt prosunt vlsibl-
to the naked eye , (ml it may llnsh upoi
the pnblio gnzo. before the November con

haa closed at Ihe polls.

Slirrinnti In KctittiuVy.
The I Inn. .John Shcrmun dclivrrcd n-

eprirh in , Ky. , on last Satur-
day ( 'veiling , opening HIP republican coti-
gnvisloniil

-

citmaign.] The senator was
listened to attentively and respectfully by-

a vcrv large ntuhonco. Tlip npienrnncc-
of

|
Mr. Sherman on Kcnttickyyoil to advo-

cnlo
-

republican principles is n somewhat
noteworthy ovent. 'i'linro are other
prominent republicans who might have
gone there on a similar errand without
UIR fact attracting much nlteulion. Hut
in the case of Mr. Sherman the circtnn -

Ptnnce derives peculiar interest , from his
rocoenteeil portion as one of the mo.M

radical exponents of the political nud the
economic principle * of his parly. In in-

viting him to open their campaign , there-
fore

-

, tiio republican managers of Ken-

tucky were warranted in expecting two
things-that the Ohio senator would deal
candidly with the political situation in
the southern stales as ho regards it , and
thai ho would tirgo uncompromising ad-

herence to the linaneial .xnd economic
policy of the republican parly. It is
something to have learned thai the re-

publicans of Kentucky are not afraid to-

iisloii to an exposition of those matters
from one who occupies the most extreme
ground respccling them. It is evi-

dence of u growing courage which
certainly will bo gratifying to those who
believu in the beneficial ollucts of the
widest discussion nnd the most generous
toleration of opinions with respect to
public questions. It Is a breach in tlio
barricade that has been maintained
against the invasion of republican doc-

trine from the north. In every sense it-

is an augury of bettor relations politic-
ally

¬

between the two sections , and good
citizens everywhere will regard the
event with more than ordinary interest.-

It
.

need not bo said that the republicans
of Kentucky made no mistake in select-
ing

¬

Senator Sherman to open their cam ¬

paign. Ho understood exactly the re-

quirements of tlio occasion. His speech
was A candid , explicit , straightforward
exposition of republican views. Ho
talked to the republicans of Kentucky ,

rosooeting the policy and principles of-

lliu party , just as lie would have talked
to the republicans of Ohio. 'J'lio' policy
that ho deems to bu wise and good for
tlio people north of tlio Ohio river lie be-

lieves to bo equally Round for
Ihoso south of it. What this
is in general is too well known
in this latitude to require specific men-
tion , but not so well known or under-
stood

¬

at the south , and even in Ken-
tucky , as to render unnecessary the elab-
orate

-

elucidation presented by Senator
Sherman in his speech at LouUvillo.
There are none wo trust , north or south ,

who will not join in the hope expressed
by Senator Sherman at the close of his
speech , that his visit to Kentucky will be-

a message of good will from which may
spring such results as good
everywhere desire.

Features of tlio on* Year- .

Although this is an ofTyoar in politics ,

it is not without interesting and instruc-
tive features. There are men who are
now receiving their first introduction into
politics , some from one cause and .some
from another , a Jew of whom will per-
haps

¬

in the future occupy an important
place in the public affairs of the nation ,

while others , filled with largo ambitions
and self-conlidenee , will strut their brief
hour on Ihe political stage and disappear
forever from public view. This oil' year
is the auspicious opportunity for putting
on trial now men , for giving would-be
leaders u clianco , as it is also for pushing
to the front policies and principles which
at other times are but incidental in the
conllicts of parties.-

Tlio
.

labor inovome.nl in Now York city
has been freely referred to as perhaps
the most , interesting politiea 1 event ol-

tlio year. This is duo not alone to the
fnot that it has had lliu ellcct already ol
throwing the party which has held
an almost unbroken control for genera'
lions of the all'airs of that municipality
into confusion and alarm , but because
thoughtful men discern that it may bi
the beginning of : i general movement
which would have a very de-

cided influence upon existing
party organizations. The plan
of the more ambitious and fnr-rcaeliins
among the leaders of this movement
reachcfi beyond the boundaries of New
York. It is , indeed , alre.ul.y making
itself felt elsewhere. What its future
shall be will depend mainly upon tin
wisdom and prudence of its loaders. An-

other interesting fact among current
political ovcnts is tlio appearance of John
V. Andrew , Iho son of the great war gov-

ernor of Massachusotts.as the leader of ihc
democracy of that state. The movement
which gavu him the nomination for gov-

ernor was spontaneous and overwhelm
ing. Once started , It .swept along the
democratic line like wildliro , and men
yielded their preferences nnd aspiration'
without objection , and even with glad-
ness , becoming the most ardent dovolees-
of the now political star. So far as wi
are nwaro Mr. Andrew has no politiea
record , but ho is said to bo a man of char-
acter and intelligence fitting him for lead
crship. This remains to bo determined
lint he has a name that is a lower o-

i.strength in MaHsachusntts , and it was
doubtless this , rather than consideration )

of personal merit , which made him sc
overwhelmingly the preference of tin
democracy. If ho inherits the groal
qualifications which 'rendered iiis ills
lingulsliod father one of the forumos
mon of his time , the dumocraoy of tin
Hay slnto have done wisely ii
making him their standard boaror. Tin
party in the commonwealth would hi
butter for having such a leader , nnd ii
the present scarcity ol really great ant
worthy mon in the democratic party
Ihero is room for him. lor the sake o-

Iho improvement that is possible in tin
character of the democracy , all men wil-
h'opo that Mr. Andrew will prove to havt-
.something moro to commend him than
the heritage of a grout namo-

.Thn

.

Knlulits of l nl or Convention.
The annual convention of the Knight. '

of Labor will bo hold this week at llich-
r.iond , Ya. Muuh interest h being man
ifcstod in the session From .00 to ! , ( (} (

dolcyaitos , rcnrofentlng the various anbor-
dlnato boilie. * In Iho United States am
Canada , am expected to bo In attendance
and several questions , whose
importance to the future of the order can
scarcely bu overestimated , will bo brought
up for discussion and decision. Fricndt-
of the order have every canfiJcm'.o that
wise and conservative counsels will pro
vtdl. The excellent manngcmeut of tin
KnighUi of Labor In iu executive brand

In times past gives reason for the
belief that hol-headoit enthusiast * and
dangerous demagogy will be promptly
suppressed. In n large organization
there must of necessity bo divided coun-
cils.

¬

. Mon with little sympathy with their
aims creep into every benevolent society
and often cast discredit on orders who'o
objects arc of Iho most praiseworthy. U-

is nol to be cvpoetod that every motion
and every speech in the Knights conven-
tion

¬

wilt bo above criUci ni. The order
must bo judged from the result * , and
these We are confident will bo all thai its
friends doslro.-

An
.

attempt will bo made lo secure
fiomlhc convention an expression of
sympathy for tlio Chicago
anarchists. Sympathy for the
migi ided criminals is not wrong , bul-
expressionsof sympathy for their erituc
will without question bn promptly voted
down if Ii is advanced as a motion in tlio
Richmond convention. Such outrages
have already been .strongly condemned
by the order , nud there is no danger that
American workmgmon will revor.io their
policy on the question. Labor and an-

archism
¬

have no points in common nnd-
no convention presided over by Mr-
.I'owdorly

.

will pretend to endorse force
and fear us n method of elevating the in-

terests
¬

of the laboring classes. Another
topic which will bo discussed is the pro-
priety of changing the of
the oidcr in such n way that state
cunlral bodies shall bo moro in-

lapcii'i.uiil
-

( of the general execu-
tive committee. The object of this
is said to lie to make participation in-

state politics easier for the Knights
throughout the country.

The Knights of Labor can bo made a
strong power for good among our work-
ingmcn.

-

. In Omaha they have already
proved themselves to bo such. Cool
heads and brainy leaders should bo sup-

ported
¬

, conservative councils adopted ,

and public opinion will generally give
the order a support , upon which it.s
ability to carry out tbe objects of its
existence must largely depend.

Tin ; New Imiul Olllaes.
The commissioner of the general land

ollico has at last designated the location
of the two additional land olHeos-

in this state , for which provision was
made at the last .session of congress. As
foretold months ago by the UKI : , Clnul-
ron and Sidney are Ihc favored towns.
The Chadron land ofllcc has been n press-
ing need for nearly two years. It will
supply that rapidly filling up section
comprised in the three counties of Sheri-
dan

¬

, Dawos and Sioux and the north-
ernmost

¬

portion of Cheyenne county , with
a home ollico for entry , contest
and iinal proof. At present most
of its population are forced
to travel from one to two hun-
dred

¬

miles to the nearest land ollice-
at great inconvenience and expense-
.Chadron

.

is directly in the center of the
district , east and west , and moro nearly
still the center of population. As the
comity scat of Dawes county , and one of
this best built and Nourishing towns of the
northwest , its claims for tlio honor of re-
ceiving

¬

ihc land ollico loculion received
prompt recognition.

The inlltix of settlement in Northwest-
ern

¬

Nebraska , which forced the creation
of Iho Clnulron land district , has been in-

a slightly less degree paralleled by the
rush to take up the hinds of Keith and
Cheyenne counties. The North Piatto
land ollico has proved as inconvenient
for the settlers of Western Nebraska
as the Valentine ollice has for their
northern neighbors. Sidney , which ia

selected as the headquarters of the now
district , lies in its center and is

easy of access from all points. The larg-
est and most thriving town between
North L'latto and Clioyonue , it was the
natural choice of the department for the
now land olUco.

Now that ufter wearisome delays the
districls have boon made and . the loca-
tions decided upon , it is lo be hoped Ihat-

Ihe ollicers will be promplly appointed
and the ollicc.s as promptly opened
Fully twenty thousand people who will be
served by the Chadron and Sidney land
offices are now forced to transact Hick
land busin oss under great disadvantages
and at heavy and needless expense.-

Mu.

.

. Ci.r.MiNT: CHAMI-IOV CIIASI : ha-
seen lit to go out of Ills way as editor of ii

society paper to champion the cause of
Church Howe. Ho has the sublime im-

pudence
¬

to call upon ( Scorgn W. Lininger
and Hriino , the republican can-

didates
¬

for Iho senate , to- bring their m-

ilnenco
-

as stockholders of the DKB tc
bear upon the editor and got him tc
change front on Church llowo. This ia
decidedly cool and refreshing. Mr. Lin-
inger

-

is the owner of ono share of UKE
stock face value no wliilo Mr-
.T.schuck

.

has nol ono dollar's worth ol
interest in the concern. On the othci
hand , the editor of the liin; owns in his
own name nearly four-fifths of the entire
Block. Being practically the ownoi-
of the UIK: it is not Jikelj
that ho would allow the owner of-

a single share of stock to reverse the
policy of the paper on any vital question
much less a change of front on llowo
The Germans have an adage that the
"apple nowr falls far from the tree on
which it grow. " It is perfectly nntim.1
for young Chase to sue nothing wrong in
the candidacy of a nun who has been n

common bribo-tukor in tlio logtalutiiro
has levied blackmail on liquor dealer ;
and gamblers , and deserved a miicli
longer term in the penitentiary than
Marshal (jiithrio.

OMAHA needs a strong delegation jn-

tliu coming legislature , There r.ro nuuij
questions of vital interest to her advance
inont as a city which must bo dealt witl
at the next session , Changes in tne chat-
ter

-

ara demanded by her remarkable
growth , and clear heads and sound biial
ness sense will bo required 10 grapple
with the problems which will prwenl-
themselves. . The names presented b.y

the republicans of Douglas county foi
senators and representatives will com-
maud respect and inspire confidence.
They will command rospe'ct because thoi
are without exception the names of mon
of character , energy and push. Thcj
will inspire confidence because they
are men of sterling reputation nnd
unquestioned integrity. Headed by out
of Omaha's most honored and suc-
cessful business men , CeorgoV. . Lin-
inger

-

, the ticket throughout lulls in no
respect short of the requirements of n

great and growing city.

CANDIDATES for the scnatorship are
apparently us scarce as hens' teeth , but
tliu railroads are hard nt work grooming
the dark horses for the race. It will bu-

sufu to hot on ttio favorite.

t --r
Keep It He fore KopnWIfiuiN.

The republicans of the First district
should ask themselves , whether a man
having such a record : ifl that of Church
llowo has any rightful claim upon the
support of any dreertt republican. Leav-
ing out of question his orrupt methods
anil notorious venalty) we appeal to re-

publicans to pause ami reflect before
they put a premium upon party trea-
son tifitl conspiracy ngain t its Very exist ¬

ence.
Ten years ngo , when the republican

party was on the vi-vgo of disaster , and
every electoral v tecaitfor Hayes ami
Wheeler was needed to rclaiirthc party
in power , Church Howe cntcrcil into
a conspiracy lo deliver republican
Nebraska Into the hands of the. enemy.
This infamous plot Is not a mere conjec-
ture. . The proof of it does not rest on
surmise or suspicion. It is not lo bo-

poohpoohed or brushed away by pro-
nouncing

¬

it one of Hoscwntcr'.s malicious
campaign slanders.-

Tha
.

records of Ihc legislature of which
Church llowo was a member in " 70-77 ,

contain the indelible proofs of Iho treas-
onable

¬

conspiracy , anil no denial can
stand against evidence furnished by his
own pen. Hriolly told , the history of this
plan to hand over the country to Tildon-
nnd democracy is as follows :

In 187(1( Nebraska elected Silas A-

.Strickland
.

, Amas.i Cobb and A. 11.

Connor presidential electors by a vote of-

ilbit! ! as against avoto of 10"jl! ) cast for
thoTildenaud Ilcndrieks electors. After
the election U was discovered that Iho
canvass of this vote could not take place
under the then existing law before the
legislature convened. The electoral vote
hael to bo canvassed in December
at the latest , and the regular . ses-

sion of the legislature did not begin
until January. In order to make
a legal canvass of the electoral returns ,

Governor Garber called a special session
of the legislature to convene on the.'thof
December , ' 70 , at Lincoln , for the pur-
pose of canvassing the electoral vote of
the state. The democratic ofl'ort to cap-
ture republican electoral votes is historic-
.Tiltlen's

.

friends , notably Dr. Miller , had
been plotting for the capture of ono of
the electors from Nebraska , and II is also
historic that a largo bribe was ollercd to
ono of the electors , General Strickland.
The call of the legislature broke into the
plan of the plotters , nnd they found a will-

ing ; anil reckless tool in Church Howe.
When Iho legislature convened at the capi-
tal , Church llowo filed a protest which may-
be found on pages G , 7 and 8 of the Ne-

braska
¬

House Journal of 1877. The fol-

lowing extract makes interesting reading :

"I , Church Howe , a member of the legisla-

ture
¬

of Nebraska , now coni vened by procla-

mation
¬

of his excellency , Governor Silas
Harbor , for the purpose ofr canvassing anil
declaring Ihe result ot thaj vote cust in Ne-

braska
¬

for electors f<jr president anil vice
president of the United States , hereby enter
iny solemn protest ngunst| such act , denying
that the governor has to call tins body
In special session for any sui'h purpose , or
that this body has .tiny authority to canvass-
er declare the result of such vote upon the
following grounds :

First. This legislature now convened hav-
ing

¬

been elected unilor what is known as the
old constitution , has no power to net In the
premises , the new constltntlon of the state
having lic.cn in t'oico since November , 1ST. ) . "

The second and third clauses deal with
technical are somewhat
lengthy. The concluding sentences of
this precious document are as follows :

"For the foregoing reasons I protest
against any canvass of the electoral vole
of the state by this body , ana demand
that this , my protest , bo entered upon
Iho journal. " (Signetl ) Church Howe ,

member of the legislature of Nebraska.
The democrats did not respond lo the

call of the governor and there was barely
a quorum in the senate , while there wore
several to spare in the fiouso of winch
llowo was a member. The protest en-

tered
¬

by Howe was doubtless prepared
by the Tildcn lawyers in Omaha , and
llowo had the glory of being the solo
champion of Sam Tildcn. The legisla-
ture ignored Church Howe , spread his
protest on its record and canvassed the
electoral vote in splto of it.

When the legislature convened in Jan-
uary

¬

, 1877 , the presidential contest was
at its height in Washington. Church
Howe hail changed places from the house
to thn sontilc. Karly in the session , a
resolution was introduced expressing the
conviction on the part of tlio senate that
Hayes and Wheeler having received a
majority of the electoral votes wore en-

titled
¬

to tlieir seats. This resolution
gave rise to a very lively debate which
lasted two davs. Church llowo asked to-

bo excused from voting when it first
came up and was so excused. On the
final passage of the resolution the record
[page ::170 , Senate Journal 1877 , ] shows
the following result : Yeas Ambrose ,

Balrd , Blanchard , Bryant , Calkins ,

Cams , Chapman , Colby , Dawos , Gar-
Hold , Gilham , Hayes , Kcnnard , Knapp ,

Pepoon , Powers , Thumiucl , Van Wyck ,

Walton and Wilcox 23.

Those voting in the negative wore :

Aton , Brown , Covcll , Ferguson , ilinman ,

Holt , Church Howe and North 8.
During the same session of the legisla-

ture , Church Howe's vote on United
States senator for the first three ballots is-

rccorited as having been east for K. W.
Thomas , a South Carolina democrat ,

[ pages 108 and i08! Semite Journal. ] All
this time Church llowio professed to bo a
republican independent , republican on
national issues and a tnmperaiico granger
on local issues. Wo : simply ask what
right a man with sneji a'record, has to
the support of any republican.-

AT

.

the last mooting'of t'jio'

city council
an ordinance was introduced to narrow
south Sixteenth street' . , opposite lot 5 in
block 3.10 from 100 foot to , GO feet and to
offer the abandoned portion of the street
for sale , The ordinaiVco , Which was re-

ferred to the committee fan grades and
Rtailing , should bo fjporfod( adversely.
The only object is to ( benefit the three
owners of the Jot in question by adding
thirty-four feef to thet! lot frontage and
making three good lots out of u slnglo lot
which now fronts on the alloy. At the
point in question the Sixteenth street via-

duct ends. Tha width of tliu atrcct is none
00 great to accommodate ) tlio traflio
which will flow over the bridge. Besides ,

narrowing the street would render the
1 ley , running from Fifteenth to Six-

teenth
¬

street , practically useless. Kvcry
consideration of public convenience is
opposed to the schcmo embodied in the
rdinancc and it should be sat upon with
a loud thud by the council at Us next
meeting.

TIIK Burlington road was chiclly re-

sponsible ) for foisting the bogus railroad
commission on the people of Nebraska.

The Burling on rend , through its attor-
neys

¬

and tools , succeeded in voting down
the resolution at the last stale convention
demanding the abolition of the railroad
commission. Does the Burlington road
own and e-ontrol the republican party in
Nebraska ? The people will sooner or
later give a decisive answer to the ques-
tion ,

STATIS A 'ninTOiv.X-
cbrntka

: ; ( .

.lotthinn ,

The First National bank of Blair has
reopened.

Fremont scores eight deal hs by the ears
iu four ween * .

. A large force of men arc at work on-
Ihe Kearney gasworks. The plant will
bo ready for business October lo-

.Tw
.

Syracuse sports wno tackled a
polecat at short range , are now coinmutn-
cnting

-

with their friends by telephone.
The poitoflices at Chadron and Crcigh-

ton have been raised lo the presidential
standard , with salaries nt $1,1)00) each.-

A
.

Stroiu.sburg man tackled his third
wife recently , and in ten days was a-

corpse. . Three of u kind were leo much
for him.

The Union Pacific company is busy
laying iron on their road from Howard to
North Plalte. This road follows the
South Loup river.

Will N. King , tlio hnpoilcd Ohio bour-
bon , who was handsomely hooted out of-

Hod Cloud , has broken out at Holdrego
with Iho Democrat.-

A
.

MeCook man with a handsomely col-
ored no.-e is frequently mistaken for a full
moon. This species of lumie.y is qnito
common on tlio frontier.-

Georiro
.

Giitimls , of Syracuse , spied
large game by the rnadnlde , anil jumped
from his buggy gun In hand. "When the
smoke cleared away" Ge rgo was minus
a knee-cap.

The hound race at the Wyoming fail-
was a failure. A disabled welt was
dragged around the race truck bv a man
on horseback , but the hounds refused to
take the scent.

Grand Island roosters of the stock of
1880 were brought out by the newspapers
to crow for General Thayor. Tim next
governor was handsomely welcomed
nome by friends in both parlies.

The Nebraska Telephone company has
gobbled up the Hastings exchange. The
company now has a capacity of worrying
and encouraging profanity among !-,000
subscribers over 70U miles of wire.-

C
.

W. Ornisby smote an acute ease of-

nc'.iralgiti with morphine in Hastings and
knocked it out , also himself , He was a
traveling man from Ateluson and his re-

mains were sent there for interment.-
A

.

lire near North Platte last week de-
stroyed MQ tons of liny , 100 feet of slables-
ami corrals , a grain house filled with
feed , three head of cattle anil three
hor.ses belonging to J. N. Calhoun. Loss ,

!?!) ,000-

.Up
.

to tlio first of October the Elkhorn
valley roa.l hail .shipped east 1,800 cars of
cattle , from which the company realized
$ iy7,0iO in freight charges Yet the road
has barely touched the borders of fodderl-
aud.

-

.

Platte centre hoodlums attempted lo
paint iho roMiienco of L J , Ncimollor
with decayed eggs , but the latter , being
handy with the gun , dosed thd crowd
with buckshot. An innocent passer-by
captured most of the load , and the
wounds started a painful commotion.

The irrepressible conllicl between
Ainsworth and Long Pine for county seat
honors has taken a new and popular
shoot , which is likely to result in peace-
.It

.

is proposed to divide Brown county on-
a line that will give each town the glory
sought. The wrangle is now transferred
to the dividing line.

Work has begun on the St. James
Episcopal church in Fremont , to cost
?it000.; The building is to be of the
English gotbic style of architecture ,

about 95 teet in length and -10 anil CO foot
in width , facing the mirth , and with a
tower on the northwest corner. It will
bo constructed of Black Hills light gray
sandstone.

Father Martin , the noted novelist of
North Nebraska , has reached the 404th
round of that thrilling narrative. "The
Conflict Love or Money. " The struggle
has barely begun as the mutilated hero
has just invested in a democratic paper ,
and will soon bo transfer-reel to the poor-
house or a postollicc.

The surveyor general's office at Platts-
month is no more. Everything in the of-

fice
¬

lias been packed up and shipped to
Lincoln to bo fetowed away lo gather
must and decay in the federal building.
The demolition of the ollico to subserve a
fractional spite moots with hearty denun-
ciation in the Cass metropolis.

Collar county has granted a live year
charter to a Ynnkton man to run a ferry
on the Missouri between Yanktonand the
Nebraska Hide. The commississioncr.s
fixed a schedule of charges and wisely
stipulated that eloping couples should bo
carried "free gratis , " while pursuing
parents or big brothers must pay double
rates.-

P.

.

. F. O'SulIivan , for ton years the
headlight of democracy in Cuining
county and publisher of tno West Point
Progress , has sold out and will retire
irom the field temporarily. Mr. O'Sulli ¬

van is one of tlio most genial members of
the profession , big hearted and level-
headed , a hater of shams and a true
friends. The iottingor expects to see him
in tlio harness again ere long , and in a
wider and moro profitable fiold.-

A
.

social family event of uncommon
local importance was the marriage on tlio-
20th ult. of the three and only children of-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Tomec , resnlonls of the
Verdigris valley. The trio wore married
to then- chosen mates at high noon in-

tlio presence ol 600 guests. The "happy
pairs , " besides the conventional togas ,

wore badges to prevent a confusion of
brides and grooms. The total dismem-
berment of the Tomcc family , though
tearful in a way , brings consolation to
the old homestead in the shape of un-
broken gates ittul fences , and an enlarged
wood pile.

There was a wild tlmo at Arapahoc-
recently. . If the Public Mirror is a faith-
ful reflector of passing events , the town
is wofully wanting in moral gril and a-

calaboo.su , "lloll-bont hoydlooms , " nays
the Mirror , "fill their worthless hides
with limiiii poison and raise the devil
generally.Vu ask ; nay , moro , wo de-

mand that the community bo purged of
liquid leprosy , and by the gods of
Bacchus , Gambrinus , and all thn rest of-

'cm , wo , the dnwn-troildon , ill-bcggoton
people of this outraged community Hwear-
by the eternal wo will have our rights or-
wudo knee-deep in bu-lud , bo-Gad !

Boor for all'n us , Mister Barkeeper , " It is
possible the militia will bit called to sup-
press tlio toughs or kegs , or both.-

A
.

toothsome chunk of petrified news
conies howling down from the Miniio-
chiuliiati.

-

. Specimens of mastodons and
reptiles liavo been found in the neigh ¬

borhood. Colonel Wilgocki's collection
embraces one grinder of a mastodon that
measures in length H inches anil ! ) }

inches in width , an eye tooth that meas-
ures 0 } inches in length and ' 'j in diam-
eter , a joint bono that measures 11 inches
one way nnd U the other , and below tlio
joint , in the small of the bono , it menu1-

1
-

res u'li inches in oiroiimfe'runce. Ho also
has a part of the backbone and ! ribof a-

KIrpuut which , according to the best eal-
dilations that can bo made , was not less
than IV) feet long , and would have meas-
ured 0 fcut through the largest part.-

lowu

.

linms.
There are aru 435,000 voters In Iowa.
Sioux City has four damage suite ,

aniounting to $ l. ,000 , on bur hands.
The new fJ.O'JO school house at Pacific

Junction will bo opened October 5.

The Iowa Town Lot compupy has filed

articles of Incorporation with the secre-
tary of state. Ills a Fort Dodge com-
pany , with a capital of ?: 0,000.-

A
.

.young West t'nlon candidate for thr
reform school is in jail lor threatening tc
cut his father's heart out because the lat-
ter would not furnish him with money tu
buy tobacco.

Whispers a Sioux City innocent : "The-
galoots who have been making fun of the
reporter for wearing his overcoat have
followed his example and taken theirs
edit of pawn. "

The editor of Hie Griniicll Herald , hav-
ing

¬

reached his semi-centennial anniver-
sary , was very handsomely caneil the
other evening. The instrument was gold
headed and in friendly hands.-

C.
.

. Build , of Des Mollies , on thc3Slh-
nit. , nt Chicago , in a contest with thirty-
live crack shots from all parts of thccount-
ry.

-

. won the American championship
ami a handsome diamond medal. The
contesl was at wild pigeon.s , each man
from live ground traps at thirtv-live vanlsr-
ise. . Mudd killed twenty seven birds
without a miss-

.Secretary
.

Priestly , of the Iowa Assncta-
Ijon

-

of Mexican Veterans , has been class-
ifying hi > books of the Iowa veterans ,

and finds the following statistics on his
books : A total incnibcfrhlp of ! !5I ; of
these 1)1) worn in the war as regular
United States troops ; the military record
of 117 has not been reported , nnd the re-

mainder
¬

sire distributed among the regi-
ments of the dilfereiit slates , as follows :

Indiana , f8 , Ohio. ." ; Illinois , ! W ; Iowa ,
t ) ; Kentucky and Missouri , J1.! ; other
northern states , ;).' ; southern spates , 11-

.Dnkoin.

.

.

Sioux Falls is lo have a carriage fac ¬

tory-
.I'utto

.

county boasts of its line coal
fields.

There is nol a vacant building in Dead-
wood-

.Pcinbina
.

county has a population of
11,001)) .

The Uapid City railway line is com ¬

pleted.
The grain crop was nol a success in

the Hills-
.Scotland's

.

abandoned artesian well
cost :jj)00.-

The.
; () .

.salt springs near Sheridan are to-

be developed.-
A

.

sulphur spring has been discovered
near Ueadwoou.

The Sioux Indians intend to establish a
mail and transportation company on the
reservation. Runners will transport
mail , passengers and freight.-

Tlio

.

Coining Man to bo Haiti and
Toothless.f-

i'eio
.

1 iIi .Su-
n.'flic

.

theory that Ihe coming man will be-

a toothless and hairless creature finds an-

other champion in Mr. Virgil F. Katou , n

newspaper reporter , who undertakes to
sustain his opinions in the last number ot
the Popular Science Monthly.-

In
.

order to accumulate a mass of facts
as to baldness , it is Mr. Eaton's habit to
frequent places of public resort , and to
take a seat from which ho can obtain a
good view of the tops of the beads of Un-

people.
¬

. While the rest of the audience
are observing the stage or the pulpit , ho
occupies himself with counting tlio bald-
heads , and those which giye indications
of baldness about to come. He finds , ns-

tlio result of his observations up the pres-
ent

¬

time , that "in most of the eastern cit-
ies fully !M pur cent of the men over
thirty years of uge show unmistakable
signs of baldness , while nearly 10! per cent
have spots on their heads that are not
only bald , but actually polished with the
gloss that in supposeil to belong to ox-

Iromo
-

old ngo alone. "
Now York anil Boston takes the lend

in the proportionate number of bald-
pates , and after these come Philadel-
phia

¬

, Washington and the western
towns. Air. .Eaton discovers , leo , that
the more refined the show , the more
fashionable the church , the greater is
the proportion of bald heads. For in-
stance

¬

, when Patti was singing at the
Boston theater , -13 per cent of the men on
one occasion and 40 per cent on another
were baldlioadeit , while at John U Sulli-
van's

¬

exhibition of the manly art onlv 1-
2jor cent of Iho mon in Mr. Enton's vicin-
ity

¬

were bald. But at Sullivan's per-
formance

¬

many of the men kept tlieir-
lints on , so that it did not afford a fair
test , which was obtained when ho found
that 00 per ccnl at ono of Matthew Ar-
nold's lectures and less than '.' 5 nor cone ,

at a variety theater exhibited baldness or
signs of baldness. At the fashionable
Trinity church of Boston nearly half of-

Iho men were cither actually bald or on
the road to baldness. Mr. Eaton went to
report a Boston funeral anil found that
the clergyman , the undertaker and
every ono of the mourners was bald. In
one store in New York seven of Iho
twelve shipping clerks , all under 40
years of age , are unmistakably bald , and
two moro arc vainly trying to keep off
baldness wita hair restoratives.

How women bland with respect to
baldness he has , of course , not been able
to discover by his method of observation ,
for 1 hey wear bonnets in public places ,
and at all times resort to art to hide their
deficiencies in the matter of hair. But
he assumes that they are far less likely
than men to bo bald , for women are
nearer to nature in allowing tliu hair to-

grow. . Men cover their hair with hats
and caps , and heneo the hair falls away ,

since il no longer has any function to
perform as a natural shield. "Tho days
of its u.setiillnc.s.s in the economy of life
are past , and , like the tails of the mon-
keys and the muscles of the cars , it has
become rudimentary from disuso.1 Yet
if women follow men's habit of cropping
the hair , so far as to keep up the practice
of banging and , Mr. Eaton fore-
sees the sad limo when they will bo as
bald as men.

His observations as to the tooth are
only general Ho can merely say that
win In the old mon romomhnr a time when
dentists were almost unknown and false
teeth a curiosity , now "nearly half the
people over twenty years of ago have one
or both jaws occupied b.y arlilicial teeth ,

and the sign of the dentist occupies a
conspicuous place on every street cor-
ner

¬

, " But such an assertion forms no-

basts fora scientific conclusion. Histories
and memoirs of men and women of past
generations show that dcfcctlvn Uioth
wore common in those days , and il is
only within recent times that the care of
the teeth has received proper attention.-
If

.

there had been skilful and educated
dcntirfts two , three , or five centuries ago ,

they would have found work enough to-

do , and among people of tlio same gen-
gonorul

-
condition as those who now give

thorn employment.
The disposition to substitute artificial

for natural tooth very often , too , conies
from mure regard for personal appearu-
nco.

-

. Wo are told , for instance , of coun-
try towns whore many of the young
women insist on having really bound
teeth removed because they like thu looks
of falio teeth better.-

Mr.
.

. Eaton concludes that the indica-
tions are that the man of the future , and
not thi ) distant future , will bo hairless
and toothless. It is n very interesting
subject , and wo are glad to have to havi-

it

-

dlsous.sod according to the method of
the enterprising , and painstaking now*
pnpor reporter.

News About Vilax ,

Chicago Inlcr-Oc.oaii : Ono of tint fun-

niest mistakes in tlio "mako-up" of a-

nuwbiiapcr , it it was a mistake , was
made bv the loronian of the Detroit
Abend 1'ott , in which thu following ap-
peared on lasl Thursday :

Postmaster Gonural William F. Vims
and Uniiod Status Senator Puyno. of
Ohio , arrived lie-re yesterday on the
steamer India , and in afternoon were
stntwncc.a by Jiulp * Hang to days
iu the house of com'ctiou.

PEANUT PHILOSOPHY.
How tlic Nut Should be Prepared nul:

When It Slionlil no Kntcti.
Philadelphia Press : "There is a3 f-

1d'tlercnee' in peanuts , " saitl a corner . . .

tier .Yesterday , "Somo nut * arc I n-

and
, !

look very line , but they arc tasti-l - . .

No mailer how carefully 'they are i n-
paretl

-
and how nicely they nro masted ,

they nro slill lacking in all the essentials
of a good nut. They are grown on sol
that Is deficient in some important r-
sped * .

"A good roa ler , like n good cook i r
good poet , must bo born with a C.TI.UII
qualification that cannot bo acquired l v
education.-

"Some
.

dealers roast their mils to'i
much , others roast them too lltHe. If
they are rousted too much the oil U ill < -

troyetl. and nut 1ms a good denl uf oil
in it. If they are not roasted enough , or-
if they are- roasted over a slow lire , th-
oil is not properly bronchi out , ami thev
are nol good ; in facl they have a ((1 ! ; - T-
greeable taste-

."Some
.

dealers Menm them , bul tint
process spoils the good flavor of n tint.
Most of the nuts now sold conic from

irginia. The eastern .shore nuts are the
best. Patrons of the peanut often com-
plain that they find the kernels of the nut
soft and tlexiblo instead of being brittle.
That is because the-y have been too long
rousted ,

"If you want to get a nut at Its best
you .should eat it half an hour after it lips
been roasted. They are good for one
day and then they are stale. Some peo-
ple like them lint , but they nro bad for
the teeth , besides , thev have not acquired
their proper taste. People who are in-

clined
¬

to bn dyspeptic should not cat
many ; it would be bettor if they didn't
eat thorn at all. Properlv roasted , pea-
nuts

- *
are healtny for healthy people. An

ordinary peanut eater eats one a minute ,
which is too last-

."Yes
.

, 1 sell a frond many to ladles , but
they don't eat them on the street like
men do. In fact , a really refined person
don't eat them as ho walks along tlio-
street. . Newsboys and boeitbhicks mid
roughs do that. If a man has been drink-
ing

¬

liquor and don't wish to have the
odor of it mi his breath he cannot tlo bet-
ter

¬

than cat peanuts afterward. It is bet-
ter

¬

than eating mint , candy or cloves.
Those things give him away. When you
smell cloves or mint on a man's breath
yon alonee su.ipccl him. "

Tin ? Peppermint .
llns potentate was born in Oneida

county , New York , on Juno H ) , 1810 , says
the Farm and Household , and Ins name ,
which has for many years been kept
standing in type in thn chief market
.lournals of the world , is Hiram G.Hotch-
kiss.

-

. Now seventy-live years old , ho is-

Mvcn years old Ins parents removed from
Oneitla county to Ontario conntv. which
adjoins , and se.ttlc.d in "the town
of Phelp.s. At the ago of eighteen ho
started a small country store , to which
later he attached a llouring-mill , there-
by

¬

becoming a general furnisher of food
material. About ltU7 , ten or twoh-
vcars

,
after Burnett had imt a practical

appraisement on the value of the now
famous Wayne county weed , Mr. Hoteh-
kiss began to buy pepuermlnt oil of the
farmers about Lyon.s , who took it to him
as the most enterprising merchant they
know. Ho also got into the. business of
buying the raw material , ns it would bo
offered to him in connection with wheat
taken to his mill , and distilling the Oil
himselt. He presently saw n future for
Wayne county popporniint , and , dispos-
ing

¬

ot his business in I'holps , removed in-
1H11 to Lyons , hern graiitnilly to ns = orl
dominion over the pepperininl-oil busi-
ness

¬

ot the world. ' 1 here arc two or lliroo
other dealers in tlio county , but the bulk
of the crop jroes to market through the
hands of Mr. Hotchkiss.

The mint is raised chiefly in the towns
of Huron. Sodus , ( talon , Marion , Ar-
cadia

¬

, , Lyons and ROFC. The
loam soil of Iho flat lands of these towns
is naturally adapted to it , but the rich-
ness

¬

of tlio plant in oil varies so greatly
that producers cannot mix their crops
for distilling , taking a pro rata share of
the oil , as dairymen mix tlieir milk in a-

a common pool at the cheese factory , and
lake a pro rata share of the choose. The
mint acreage of the county this year is
estimated to bo about four thousand
acres , and this area is said to bo only
about one-half of what it would have
been if the season had been favorable.-
Mr.

.
. Hotchkiss estimates tlio total prod-

uct
¬

of oil this your to bo worth $120,000.-
In

.

a fairly good season it rises to 3.r 0-

000
, -

, with available soil to increase it
much beyond this amount. The crop is
now of course , in all anil much of it lias
boon sent on its way to the candy fact-
ories

¬

, tlio bakeries , and the aching stom-
achs

¬

of thi ! world-
.Pepperminint

.

long ago censed to bo
looked ujjon as a weed in those parts. It-
is a legitimate agricultural product ,
planted and attended to as systematically
as n crop of wheat or potatoes. Thn oil
is sent to market fiom Lyons in whole-
sale

¬

quantities , but a small part of each
year's product is put up in small phials
"to give away to my colicky friends , " ns.-

Mr. . Holehkiss says. Tim bottles for
e-ominereo contain twenty ounces , anil
eighteen bottles are packed in a case , the
current worth of a case atiVt , hand
being ?!HJ. .Mini farmers , who during
the season of shipping and packing fre-
quent

¬

Mr. Hotehkiss' factory , say that
peppermint-raising is considerably moro
profitable than wheat-raising , and is n
surer crop , the average ot seasons and
the market considered , than almost any-
thing

¬

elbe thin- could produce on their
available mint soil-

.Clinrnotor
.

In
From "Wonders of the Alphabet. " by

Henry i-'cktord , in St. Nicholas for Octo-
ber

¬

: There are people who claim to read
men's characters : from their writing. As
the writing of every nation is distill-
truished

-

by certain strong national poou-
liaritioH

-

, u is easy for an en perl to ilecido-
to what nation a writer belongs. Having
settled that certain clmraotcnntie.s whiuli
are common to all men , lint in difl'oront
degrees , can bo seen in every handwriti-
ng.

¬

. A certain number of men are calm ,

oven-lived , sons'ible. and practical. Men
of that class arc almost certain to write
plain , round hand.in which every letter-
is

-

distinctly legible ; neither very much
slanted fonvanl , nor tilted backward ; no
letter very much bigger than its neigh-
bor

¬

, nor wilh heads much above or tail *

the letters are so distinguished ; the tellers
all having about the same gunorn ! up-
rightnc.s.s

-

, and the lines trim to the odgo.i-
of Iho pupor , neither tending upward
nor downward. Exact , biisinnss-IIko
people will have an exact handwriting.
Fantastic minds revel in in quirks and
streamers , particularly for the capital
letters , and this quality Is not infrequent
in certain business hands , as If the writers
found a relief from the prpsnio nature of
their work in giving flourishes to certain
letters. Firm , decided , downright men
ure. apt to bear on the pen while writing ,

nnd to inako tlieir strokes hard ami thick.-
On

.

the contrary , people who art ) notmiro-
jf themselves , ami are lacking in self-
control , press unuvcnlyand with anxious-
looking , scratchy linniln. Ambitious peo-
ple

-

are apt to bo overworked ; they are
nl ways in haste , and either forgot to cross
Ihuir t's , or dot their i's. Thny are also
tint to run the hist lotions of (ivory
word into an Illegible scrawl. Flurried ,

troubled , a conhcicnco-twintrod persons
liavc a crabbed ami uneven handwriting

No tjiiciirtnlnty,
There is no uncertainty about the effect

of Chamberlain's Colin , Cholera anil-
Diarrhoea Remedy. No ono ncoil to
suffer a single hour if they will take on'u-

r two dosus of il-

.Crichton

.

& Whilnoy eel ) hard and soft
joal.lBUi and Izard and aiBfci. 10th strovi


